
Year 2 Autumn Term (September-December) The Doing, Thinking, Social and 
Emotional being!COG: Personal

COG: Social
Value: 

NC: To master basic fundamental movements including running, 
jumping, throwing and apply these to a range of activities.

Sportshall Athletics
Develop Fundamental Movement Skills 
(running, jumping, throwing)
Develop competence
Develop agility, balance, co-ordination           

To apply thinking skills
Develop competence
Develop confidence

To work individually and with others
Develop competence
Develop confidence

NC: To develop balance, agility and co-ordination and fitness and begin to 
apply these in a range of activities.

realPE (Co-ordination and Static Balance)
(Dynamic Balance to Agility and Seated Static Balance)

Competitions available: 



Year 2 Spring Term (January - March) The Doing, Thinking, Social and 
Emotional being!COG: Cognitive

COG:Creative
Value: 

NC: To develop balance, agility and co-ordination and fitness and begin to 
apply these in a range of activities.

Gymnastics (First half term)
Develop dances using simple movement 
patterns
Develop competence
Develop agility, balance, co-ordination           

To apply thinking skills
Develop competence
Develop confidence

To work individually and with others
Develop competence
Develop confidence

NC: To perform dance movements using simple movement patterns.

Dance (second half term)

NC: To develop balance, agility and co-ordination and fitness and begin to 
apply these in a range of activities.

realPE (Dynamic Balance and Static Balance – small base)
Co-ordination – ball skills and counter balance in pairs)

Competitions available: Sportshall Competition



Year 2 Summer Term (April - July) The Doing, Thinking, Social and 
Emotional being!COG: Physical

COG: Health and Fitness
Value: 

NC: To participate in team games, developing simple tactics for attacking 
and defending.

Eg: Football, Hockey, Cricket, Tri-Golf Develop Fundamental Movement Skills 
(running, jumping, throwing, catching)
Develop competence
Develop agility, balance, co-ordination           

To apply thinking skills
Develop simple tactics for attacking and 
defending
Develop competence
Develop confidence

To work individually and with others
Develop competence
Develop confidence

NC: To master basic fundamental movements including running, 
jumping, throwing and apply these to a range of activities.

Athletics (Outdoors)
NC: To master basic fundamental movements including running 
and apply these to a range of activities.
NC: To participate in team games

Tennis
OAA 

Competitions available: Dance competition, Tri-golf, Sports Day.



Year 1 Autumn Term (September-December) The Doing, Thinking, Social and 
Emotional being!COG: Personal

COG: Social
Value: 

NC: To develop balance, agility and co-ordination and fitness and begin 
to apply these in a range of activities.

Gymnastics
Perform dances using simple movement 
patterns
Develop competence
Develop agility, balance, co-ordination 
fitness           

To apply thinking skills
Develop competence
Develop confidence

To work individually and with others
Develop competence
Develop confidence

NC: To perform dances using simple movement patterns

Dance
NC: To develop balance, agility and co-ordination and fitness and begin 
to apply these in a range of activities.

realPE
(Co-ordination- floor movement patterns and static balance)

(Dynamic balance and static balance)

Competitions available: dance competition



Year 1 Spring Term (January - March) The Doing, Thinking, Social and 
Emotional being!COG: Cognitive

COG: Creative
Value: 

NC: To master basic fundamental movements including running, jumping, 
throwing and apply these to a range of activities.

Sportshall Athletics (Indoors) Develop Fundamental Movement Skills 
(running, jumping, throwing)
Develop competence
Develop agility, balance, co-ordination           

To apply thinking skills
Develop competence
Develop confidence

To work individually and with others
Develop competence
Develop confidence

NC: To develop balance, agility and co-ordination and fitness and begin to 
apply these in a range of activities.

realPE
(Dynamic balance and static balance)

(Co-ordination – ball skills and counter-balance in pairs)

Competitions available: Sportshall



Year 1 Summer Term (April - July) The Doing, Thinking, Social and 
Emotional being!COG: Physical

COG: Health and Fitness
Value: 

NC: To master basic fundamental movements including running, jumping, 
throwing and apply these to a range of activities.

Athletics (First half-term) Develop Fundamental Movement Skills 
(running, jumping, throwing and catching)
Develop competence
Develop agility, balance, co-ordination  
Develop simple tactics for team games

To apply thinking skills
Develop competence
Develop confidence

To work individually and with others
Develop competence
Develop confidence

NC: to participate in team games and develop throwing and catching.

Multi-skills (ball skills, throwing and catching…)

NC: To develop simple tactics for team games and to develop agility, 
balance and co-ordination.

Football

OAA (second half-term)

Competitions available: Sports Day




